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alerlein were especially effectiy- at,

the bat?. In the third inning atter,
Lynch had gone out, Kelly singled
and stole second, then ilVlcC:eary
reached first on Wolfram's, error

ndand Workman broug t in Kelly
"Bul' with a timety single. E
lean for three ,bases and WI
man ,scored In the fbi.trai into
Hirshman walked; was sacrificed
second by Bubb and scored
Pieice's error. fhe eighth' int
brought our final tallies. Had(

made his. second homcy'un of
season, Larry" follov4d/it wii"

double and Hirshman sor4d hi
a single. A good crowd saw
Lehigh game and the Blue aI W
Tossers played ablullant game.

Klepfer pitched a great ,ga
Villanova on Thursday allowing
two hits, and it is more than pt
able that the Main Liners would 11tasted defeat had the battle gone
nine innings, since ouriolayersl se-
cured nine hits in the abbrevi4ted

STATE'S EASTERN TRIP
Two Victories and Many Injuries

1
the Remilt of the Varsit, Base-

ball Trip.i
Outbatting our opponents in every

one of tr}e fouriga es of last week's
eastern trip, our ni e was victorious

in two of them and it was returned a
loser in the other !two. tarting out

with four available catchers, Coach
Mcllveen thoulgiht his team well pro-
vicied for whefii leaving here a week
ago Tuesday,i but injuries put all'
these men out, of commission before
the final game was finished.

Vorhis was tailed home after the
Lehigh contest because of the death
of his brother Then "Heff" Hirsh-
man went beh' - the bat until an
extremely pain iti and rather serious
injury to his th b in the first in-
ning of the Brown game put him out
of the ru
Bubb had
base of

fling:. In the meantime
seen -injured in sliding to

lordifam and Kelly hadcelled to drop out afterIva game after playing a
le for two ,days on his
ined ankle. With Vorhis,
Kelly and Bubb all un
catch: "Gene" Carson
e "mask and midpad"
!hman was injured at

been corn
the Villas
gritty ga ibadly.spra;
Hirshman,
able to

donned t
after Hir
Providenc. and altnough suffering

ulled tendon," put up a
and annexed three rms.

our nine suffered so

from a "

game figh,
Never ha
much' fro
trip and t
for its exc

injury on any baseball
e team must be praised
llent showing.

1

Lehigh
to a 6 to
Haddow,

as fortunate to hold us
2 score on April 13 as
Vorhis, Workman and

ian
rice Five Cents

"CAMP SPARKS"
Penn State Influence Extended

Across the Sea ,to the' P, hp.ipine
Islands

That the State spirit should really
be transported to the very heart of
that far Eastern group of semi-bar-
barous islands, seems almost incred-
ulous, yet the actual fact exists of
two of our recent graduates, daily
putting into effect the results of
their four years of training in this
institution.

Back in 1908, when J. S. Ritchie
and C.. K. Weigle haEi made thiirlast adieus to college and turned
their footsteps toward the' Isle Of
Luzon, it was naturally a MoStiprob-
able 'thing that little or nothing
would be heard from them. Such,
however, has not been the case and
the letters received by Dr. Sparks
and Prof. Walker thru the past twc>
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